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Gaddi lamborghini lamborghini Peele Peele Rang Rang
Di Di
menu menu kendi kendi ay ay chala chala ve ve slowly
slowly
oh oh pehle pehle gear gear te te jadon jadon mordi
mordi
o o menu menu lagni lagni ay ay the the one one and
and
only only
ay ay ay ay bechare bechare mundeyan mundeyan de
de
dilaan dilaan di di tu tu qaatil qaatil
vekhade vekhade menu menu kiven kiven javengi
javengi tu tu
faster faster
rabde rabde tu tu gas gas ni ni a a little little bit bit
harder harder
a a bit bit harder harder yo yo
im im a a rider rider provider provider bring bring the
the
heat heat girl girl ima ima bring bring the the fire fire
ima ima ninking ninking starring starring worldwide
worldwide
so so my my job job is is to to satisfya satisfya aa aa
satisfya satisfya
aaaa aaaa
to to satisfy satisfy yy yy y y
call call me me call call me me mr mr macafalle
macafalle
i i make make em em disappear disappear just just like
like
harry harry houdini houdini
ve ve ni ni me me lyrics lyrics is is so so insane insane
so so ima ima adjusted adjusted that that would would
be be a a
chain chain
sanu sanu na na kise kise di di vi vi cheez cheez di di
problem problem
kehne kehne lok lok they they see see me me as as a a
problem problem
samaj samaj menu menu na na aave aave menu menu
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ki ki ay ay
problem problem
i i give give them them a a cure cure with with a a fresh
fresh
new new album album
im im a a rider rider provider provider
bring bring the the heat heat girl girl ima ima bring
bring the the
fire fire
ima ima ninking ninking starring starring worldwide
worldwide
so so my my job job is is to to satisfya satisfya
a a a a satisfya satisfya a a a a
to to satisfy satisfy y y y y y y
im im never never gonna gonna stop stop while while
im im
hard hard workin workin
i i am am in in a a zone zone when when u u cant cant
stoppi stoppi
n n hit hit nahio nahio baneya baneya with with
strength strength of of the the bin bin
this this is is the the way way i i like like workin workin. ..
.. .
never never gonna gonna stop stop while while im im
hard hard
workin workin
i i am am in in a a zone zone when when u u cant cant
stoppi stoppi
n n hit hit nahio nahio baneya baneya with with
strength strength of of the the bin bin
so so move move out out the the way way ay ay ay ay
im im a a rider rider provider provider bring bring the
the
heat heat girl girl ima ima bring bring the the fire fire
ima ima ninking ninking starring starring worldwide
worldwide
so so my my job job is is to to satisfya satisfya aa aa
satisfya satisfya
aaaa aaaa
to to satisfy satisfy yy yy y y
i i am am in in a a zone zone when when u u cant cant
stoppi stoppi
n n hit hit nahio nahio baneya baneya with with
strength strength of of the the bin bin
so so move move on on the the way way
im im a a rider rider provider provider bring bring the
the
heat heat girl girl ima ima bring bring the the fire fire
ima ima ninking ninking starring starring worldwide
worldwide
so so my my job job is is to to satisfya satisfya aa aa



satisfya satisfya
aaaa aaaa
to to satisfy satisfy yy yy y y
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